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Editorial Mention.

rt Timau U io hv another ootton
tffcpotUion.fn 18M.

iALrassv Tbhstkht ,. (he Poet Laureate
of England, bat been m&do a baron by
Q lean Victoria..

, AsMSXBtB, we famish the Camjo

Abtooitz and Cmcioo Wtuxr Niks,
od jmlt, foi oolj $1,601

M&trza'says that he has the pro.
tVt Wbleh will eUot the nest president of

hoiteadlog Railroad Company.

"Tsi total1 reoelphi et the Slate Trear.
Vry from December 1st. I83J to Novem-
ber SOtb. 1S83, were $8,775,30JD.

' "tai book'ttj Treasnrer Bailey ahowed
the g debt of the State on Dc- -

"eonbtt'I, to haire been $10,517,700.
' Tffli hrst'ltonday In Jnnnary baa been

flxad for the trial in Allegheny oonnty of
Jamea Intt Ibr the VilliBfj of H. L.

-- PajcPAtLTioita are being made foi 0'
D Hi H a execution next Monday. Ilia
wife visited him Taesday. He Is now
allowed to smoke in prison.

Vouno and old bnehtlors will please
take ootioa (hat it ia but a few daya till
leap-yea- r. If they bare any dtaire (o
tale the initiative, (hey bad better Le

boat It. To weeks henca and it Mill
be too late.

Tns rumor that Ciana Hpreckels baB
o .rnered the entire Hawaiian sugar crop
la oonurmed. The quantity is estimated
at 60,000,000 pouuila, and is sufficient to
enable him to control the angar trade of
the Pacific! coast.

Tna Allantown Cnmo is the title of
Seat little morning paper, the first nam
ber of which reached our table last Frl
day morning. Samuel S. Woolever ia
the proprietor. The paper looks as if
had come to stny. Let ber wave.

Mm. Buise possltivcly denies that hi
dtstribntion letter was an nup-ur- or bid
for the presidency, and has declared, it
Is said, that he would not accept the
nomination if It were tendered him,
Does the Fox and the Grapes fable fit in
herer
i,'As the result of the meeting of the Na.
Ilonal Comnntteo Wednesday, at Wash,
ington, .a call has been issued for a Na
tlonal Republican Convention to meet-a- t
Chicago, on Tuesday, June 3, 1881. The
queetion of future representation was re.
ferred to the Convention.

Mb. job: Winauakeb has wrilien a
letter to Representative Evans, of this
State, regarding (he trade dollar, In
whiob he says: "I trnst you will use
your influence to relieio those who hue
expressed their confidence in the Blamp
oi me united States on its coin."

This Senators and. Representatives
ftrm the PaciOo States held n. meeting in
Washington last Friday night, and np
pointed a committee .to draft a bill, to
be presented simultaneously in both
Houses of Congress, to remedy defects
in the present Chinese restriction laws.

The estimated production of anthracite
coal for this year is placed at 31,892,000
tons. The production of last year was
29,120,000, making the increase of this
year 2,772.000 tous. Officials of the
Reading Company who have made these
estimates state that these figures will Lot
be found very far wrong.

A London despatch announces the
death of the Earl of Craven at the age of
42 Ine Earl of Craven was one of the
gronp of English noblemen whose inter-es- t

in the United States was created by
the civil war, and who afterward carce to
tbia country and became largely interest-
ed in the ranch and cattle industry in
Colorado and the West generally.

I a recent lecture on "Modern
Sham," Miss Emily Faithfnll very perti.
ttently remarks that, dollar ia our
God, and ShodJy is his high priest. If
things continue to go on ns they are, in
fifty yearg we shall scarcely find a rag of
social morality left. When women go
about wilh painted faces and constitu-
tions patched up with ohloral and pick,
xoe.up and men preteud to (eslhelicism
on the strength of a sunflower and the
cut of a coat, surely it Is time to speak
out"

Evrrtr five years Georgia pays money
to men who lost limbs in the late war,

u.d the Governor bos just announced his
readiness to reoeivc applications for the
State's second payment. There wcr,
the Augusta CiinoMCLK says, between
950 and 1,000 applicants In 1878. There
ar four classes of rpplicants those who
lost'lcga amputated nbove the knee, who
are allowed $100; legs cut off below the
knee, $75 j arms above the elbow, $C0;
arms below the elbow, $10. The aggre-
gate cost to the State U about $30,000.
The money is to enable the recipients to
bay artificial limbs.

titemm Stikoxa annonnoes that
the following rules have been adopted by
lh State Department for observance by
thosa applying for charters, under the
General.Corporation act of 1871: First
Tu notice of iuttution to apply must
give the names of the five subscribers to
the charter. Second The charter most
be on file in Ibis clSce during the three
weeks of publication. Third In the
notice published a time must be desig-

nated within or at which the application
Will be made, and that time mutt be at
leaat twenty-o- s dava after first puUl
eatloa.

Tax Internal Revenue Office levies a
special tax of $25 a year on retail liquor
dealers. Very few try to escape this ex.
else, because the penalties are heavy,
There is, therefore, no better measure of
the liqnor traffic Ten years ago there
were 200,676 re'.aileia, and now tbtre are
105,869. In Maine there were l.O&t.and
now there are 1,162. New Hampshire
baa decreased from 1.500 to 1,288; Yer
moat, from 681 to 520; Massachusetts
baa Increased from 8,268 to 8,176; Con.
necticut, from 2,781 to 3,357; Rhode
lalaod, from 90G to 1,110; New York had
40,871, and now has but 31,001. Yet
for the year just passed the statistics
enow an increase in the trsfflo. The
country has 19.093 more retail dealers,
110 morereotlfiers,S02 more wholesalers,

Aud sevtn more Unwell.

John Griffin Carlisle
rxAKsa xlcct or iaq nocsi or setbx--

eZNTATTVKS.

A Sketch' of His Ufa.

Mr. Carlisle was born September Mti,
IMS,' in IConloo county, Kentucky. His
early days were (rent in securing an edu
catiun such as the couulry schools of those
daya aOorded, at the same time suppnitlnp;
himself by bis own labor. An opportunity
was presented aud young Carlisle beau the
studroflawin Covington. At the end of
two years ho was admitted to the bar, in
1858, and so rapid was his rise in tbe pro
fessiuu and so great his popularity with the
public, that bo was elected a member of Hie
Lower House of the Kentucky legislature
in 1864, a State Senator in 1866, and again
iu 1669, a lieutenant governor in lSIl,vrv-lu- g

until September, 1875.
Mr. Carlisle was then relieved from the

lieutenant governorship br his election to
the Forty-fift- and Forty-sixt- h Congresses.
He was returned tj tlie Forty seventh Con
Kress, in which he became a conspicuous
figure, aud now be is Speaker of the Forty-eight-

Personally, Mr. Carlielo isqulto dignified,
yot very courteous in manner, and

one with the opinion that bo is a
character ot more than ordinary ability, by
nature and tact a brilliant leader am! con-
scientious politician. The country at large
will anticipate hiscareor as Spenktrwilu
considerable interest.

MR. ciBI.isi.it 'a vtaws ok iarut.Your correspondent sought an interview
with the new Speaker and found him wil-
ling to franklr express himself on subjects
ol future legislation.

"Mr. Carlisle, do von consider vour so
lection for the Speakership an sndorsemint
uj ma iumvcrtuiu party oi your reiormttiory
Views on the taritl."

"Most emphatically, ves. I was the nnlv
candidate for the honor representing our
party o iiiny on larill, Messrs. Itnpilall ami
Cox both holding views inconsistent wilh
our position on the purposes of a lanlf."

"Do you mean 'tariff for revenue onlvt'"
"Thiit is the constituent principle, u be

regulated, however, so as to protect our
home industries without fostering monopo-
lies. For instance, we should hare a high
turilTon manufactured products voiniui iu
competition with home industries, wilh a
low tariirun raw materials not attainable
iu our country."

"Do you anticipate any attempt In the
present Congress to revise the existlnff laws
uu mis Buujeci.

mere will probably bo no ellurt or tbe
kind until a change in the political com-
plexion of tho Senate occurs. I boliave.
however, Unit the question will be ap-
proached sooner or later intelligently and
for tho best interests of tno country at
large."

Our Washington Loiter.
TFaoii our Shcul Conaitsi'ONiK(T.l

WAbiUNOTON, D. C, Deo. 10, '83

The opening of Congress this year
brought to Washington nn unusually
large cron d. At the Capitol on Monday,
when the two Houses assembled there
was such a rush ns is only teen on rare
occasion. All tho galleries and avail
able spaces in aud around tho IIouso
siae were filled to oveiflowmg with an
eager, pushing, scrambling mass of hu-
manity. Upon tho floor below was an
animated scene, The new upholstering
of tbo desks of Members, the bright
colors of tho carpeting of tbo chambir,
und the baskets of fljwers which were
distributed here aud thtro throughout
tbo ball, served to enliven the scene,
while on the floor, political feelings be
ing laid asido for the time, friendly
greetings and merry conversation were
tbo order of tbo day. Now and then a
jrediction iniulit be heard us to the r

suit of the battle in 1881, and a few
speculations were iudulged iu as to the
probable cuairmansutps of tbo mere im-
portant committees of tbe IIous- - dm
asido from this the conversations were
ot n social and character.
Floral tributes were profuse. Two Ken-
tucky ladies Bent to the Speaker's desk
for Mr. Carlielo nu original and unique
design iu flowers and painted kniiu,
which attracted much attention. It is a
gavtl in tbe shapo' of a Geoige Washing-
ton hatchet which rests upon the mot,v
tnmpofa tree insuchnise as toltne

both sides of blade and handle cntirtlr
exposed. One side is of exquisite flow,
ors and the other of satin, finely painted
in oils by an nrlUt of talent, who origin-
ated the ricsigu tor tie decoration, the
inscription uemg composed by one of
the douois. Tbronuh the cenlro of thn
hl.ule appe.us in illuminated letters, in
old English text, ou wbito sitiu

"Mav eyo bo keen as blade of hatchet.When worthy Members rile to catch It,And rutlntts true as steel to match It,
All lawful business to difpatciril."
Tbero uro varum; views ns to the nns.

pices under which tbo Dtinocrula return
to the oontrol of the lower House ncd as
to tho practical result of the kland taken
by them in the selection of Carlisle for
Spinktrabip. but the preponderance ol
opiuiou seeics to be that tbey have start-
ed well. It is a new departuro nud tbe
announcement of u poitiva policySpud
. .mt... u. huuu iuo pruniiecil 01 liepaity can only be told after trial. All
the utterances of the Lew Speaker in ro.
assuring. He enters upon the discharge
or tils duties absolutely untramiutlcd
with pledges of any sort and will have
no personal favors of grudges to pay off
in the organizitlon of the committees
Mr. Randall will no doubt tnko bis old
plice at the head of appropriations. Rot
speculation as to the urn lie-u- p would be
idle. Among the tbincs said about town
now I heir that Don Cameron is not to
return to M seot in the Senate, aud ou
the other band that be is lying low and
playing a shrewd game for
Yon can take your choice. Also, that
Dlaine is not yet out of politics; that
Grant will shortly loom up again for
President; that 8bin, of Minnesota, i
tbe handsomest of tbe new Senators and
Cullom.of Illinois, tbe homeliest; tbut
tbe table at Will.irda is snperior to any-
thing ever seen Iu Washington; that
Saw Itandall ia going to have a boom for
the Democratio nomination for Presi-
dent, and that Mr. Hatton will shortly
leave tbe Pot Office Department

The Minnesota pine land Iranda are
again attracting attention. Commisnion-e- r

McFurland has been making efforts to
ferret out these frauds and have them
stopped, and for nearly two years ex.
Governor Marsholl, of that State, has
been acting as a special ageut under tbe
direction ot tbe Commissioner, and bis
official report inakrs rather interts.ing
reading. Some lime ago, wbeu the ex-
posures first began, tbe Und cilice at
Dulutb was cleaned out and uew agents
appointed, but now the old ring it mak.
ing doperoto efforts to get iu oalu by
haying R. O. Mitchell appointed Receiv-
er. Iu his oflloial report to tbe Iitnd
Office Governor Marshall say "The
lac oi a permanent civil service based
ou merit left these offices open as tbe re--
whim ui personal services to lle nun whohappens te to Heifer of CoLgrTi" i

person was nem e,V af.d. api.oihMrvolibg to.relain the U.lrte.ndi!i1)l.tl -
Beoeiver nrthe Dirtntb laid-e.fllo- r as nnion soldiers now under the employ of
reward tit party,aud p.tbourI. service! i tho dookesper. On (hefwhole tbe fcau- -jwbbaatbe editor of" lia.llm? Ia newtna--
V' r, bad beeu the organ' and apologist of
tLe men engaged in lAud frauds, and who
bad constantly belittled and discouraged-al- l

efforts of the Government to reform
these abuses. I 'had evidenoe that he
was .engaged in and profiting by these
frauds, both reoentljr and n'motely,
Tbe evidence of his ooonsctlon with oth-
ers In yet unaccomplished schemes to
defraud tbe Government of all the Valu-
able timber in one township, estimated
to be worth $75,000. was so convincing
both to tho Unitid States district attor-ne- y

and myself that we caused bis arrest
with others. His associates were indict-
ed, but large personal and political in
fluer.ee, with such other means as are
too often successful, enabled bim to es-
cape the penalties of law."' This. report
is Irom one of the most respected of the
pnblio nion of Minnesota, aud a man
who bas saved tbo Government not lesi
than half a n i'llon dollars by bis expos-
ure of tbe fiauds prerai.iug In tbe State.
Rut the wars of Politicians are necnllar.
Tue appointment . of Mitchell was made
airiy in July last; bis connec ion with
the laud frauds, suspected fur a long
tima, was discovered a few weeks after
his appointment; bis arrest followed. and
cis commission was withheld. Ills s
capo from tho clutches of tbe law l des
cribed lu Governor MarsbaHs report,
but situ tbe commission is only held 1

abeyance, not canceled, and Comzress
man Nelson says that be intends to put
the appointment through. If he does
tho Republican party in Minnesota will
have nu additlontl load to carry, and
the Democratio party will have another
political brick to shy at their opponents,

Tbe first step iu the presidential cam
paigu of next year will be taken on
Wednesday next, when the Republican
Executive Committee meet iu thit city to
select tbe time for holding theNatiuual
Republican Ccnvention to nominate
candidates for President aud

It is tbo general impresiion that
tue convention will be held lu the East,
inasmuch as the nominations lor the past
eight years bavo betn made in Western
cities, Ohieago, however, it is intimated.
Will put in u claim to have it held there
ou the ground of the superior hotel ac- -
cominoaaiioua and a capacious Loll in
which to hold tho convention. As far as
the hall is coucerned, it was almost the
unanimous opinion of the delegates to
tbe last convention tbat too large a ball
was nu objection, as it placed, at times.
tho control of tbo convention in tbe bauds
of tbe galleries, a fact which will here
membered by nil who recall the exciting
content in the last Republican convention.
Philadelphia, it is understood, will make
uu appeal to have tbe convention held
there and n delegation will be here on
Tuesdav to urge the selection of that
city. Tbe National Convention which
uomiuated Grant and Wilson was tbe las
one held there. There is also some talk
of Boston being named, but it is known
lhat a majority of tbe committee are op-
posed to goiug East of New York. Bal
timore, which years ugo used to be
known as the "convention city," hi
been spoken of.

Tho of the Mexican veterans,
or veterans of'4G. as tbev Hra called. took
place at Abner's Hall ou E street, about
noon Tbero wero about 250
members present and tbe rneeliugs and
greetiugs of old veterans who bad not
seen each other for years was verv pleas.
iu,t to witness, and battlee wero fought
over, and the gray-haire- d vets Appeared
use it crown oi uoys on a pionic.

Thenirisfull of rumors to dav regard
ing tbe appointment of members at tbe
vuiious House committees. No definite
statements are given out even by the so
most intimately associated with the new
Speaker. Tbey assert lhat they kuow
nothing of bis intentions, nnd that he
uai made lo promises. An old meuibe
soid this morning that the now men weio
seeKlng positions on tbo ways aud mearB,
appropriation and iiulici.irv committees
iu iact mill tney wanted lo be connected
w n n all of the important committees.

It is generally conceded bv Democratio
members of tbo House that Recrcsenla- -
tive Morrison, ol Illinois, will be given
the ehairin.ii.8hip of the wa)s and means
ana air. itandall that ol the approniia
tlnn committees. As tho nssouiat.s ol
Mr. Mcrnson on tho ways ntd uieans
committee are mentioned, the names of
.Messrs. Hewitt, of New York: TUnrfidnli
Tucker, Viruiuia; Cnrtiu, PeunsjUauia;
ueuaH. unio; Hoi ber t, Alsbinia; Sey-
mour. Connecticut; Maybnrv, Michigan;
Cox, New Ycrk; or Hnrd, Ohio, Demo-
crats, nnd Mebsrs. Kelly, Pennsylvania;
jinssuu, j.owa, auu uasKell, Jvansas,

The Democratic members of the House
do not unanimously favor Mr. Morrison's
selection for tbe woya and nie.uis chair-
manship, tho ground of the opposition
beicg. us expressed by n protectionist,
thnt his nppointment clo.ely following
Mr. Carlisle's election to the Sutaker.
ship, would precipitate the tariff issue
lor ratji, "nnd, added the gentleman,
"it is not tbe province of the Sneaker.
nor for that matter of Congress either, to
force political issne3 noon the country

Tbe Cabinet ladies will not becln their
receptions until after tbe New Year, ex
crimiig airs. I'rellDgbuysen. who re
ceives informally on every Wednesday.
To-da- y tbe reception nt her homo was
unusually attractive, as her daughters
wero all with ber, aud tbe Secretary of
cnmo i.pent me auernoon in tbe parlor.
This list Is an addition to tbe pleasure
of "at homes" which both his family nnd
his guests appreciate, for it is of rare oc-
currence. AoausT.
Special to the Cannon Advccatc.

Wauixotom, Dec. 11.-O- nce more the
House of Representatives of tbe United
States has passed iuto the bands of a
Democratio majority. But the fact that
the Senate is still at variance politically
with the lower House will make it ex-

tremely difficult nnd improbable that
any partisan legislation will bo attempt-
ed during this session.

Uudir tbo new apportionment tbe
House consists of 325 members, of whom
101 are Democrats in good stauding.
Tho Republican roll foots up ouly 118,
with 13 members "on tbe fence." Tbe
Democrats therefore have an inflexible
majority ofTGauiciu generally fiaure
on one-ha- lf the vote of tbe 13 independ
ents, un everything outside of a uuani.
mous consent or s legislation,
the Democrats will not be hampered by
a majority (as when lust in power),
which was generally less than a quorum.

An analysis of the Democratic mem.
bership reveals tbat the majority repre-bent- a

the West and South, aud parly
measures will therefore likely reflect the
prevailing views of these seciious.

TUB .r TUE UOUiiE.
Tho Speakership coutest was oue ot

tbe most noted of its kind. It was
oravado on tbo Randall side and

among CailisU's army. The
first ballot of the canous nominating Mr.
.Carlisle for Speaker with 100 votes,'
agaiust 62 for Randall aud 30 for Cox
was a revelation of the truth tbat Ibe
Kentucky statesman knew just what he
was talking ubout before tbe caucus as-
sembled.

It Is uow said that Mr. Randall bad
the chairmanahlp of every Committee
pledged or tbe promise of supporters,
while Mr. Carlisle refused to tonch tbatpatronage until after be bad been eltcted
Speaker. This honest course gained for
him no lesK tbau thirteen votes, that
otherwise would have been cast for Ran-dil- lor Cox.

John B. Clark.of Mo.,
secured tbe clerkship on the second bal-lo- t;

John P. Leedoui. of Ohio. Sergeant
at Arms by acclamation; J. Q. Winter,smith, of Texas. Doorkeeper; h. Dslto'n:
of Indiana, Postmaster, uud Rsv. John

of Georgetown, th Chaplaincy.
General Sloeum and IlnMnmnt n....forgt the

du'".Vl their bTu

ous ww oue of the most harpionluua.tbat
ver asseruuieiriu me (Janltal..

afmb ran puptrs.
I was verV- anxious to know how

Messrs. RandalC and, Cox .wonM Rretltheir krtcfceesfiil oo'mpellior,. Mr'.Cailllr(
niver me minora nummalloiv Dy the can
cus. Mr. Carlisle croonpled the r66m 6T
.uo wuiuuimeoon appropriations-ciarin- g

I

tbe session., while tha other two unni
dales and tbeir friends lingered in other
committee apartments. When Mr. Car-
lisle's vote was anuounced a shadow of
Sreat disappointment swept-ove- r Mr.

face, while Mr-- Cox gleefully,
exclaimed, "Well, I am h"PPy. alter all
to think that the responsibilities of
speaker aro not lo cause me any resile a
uiguia, nuu ue seemea to leei just tnat

ibe two defeated canrllrlntM thnn
o led nu Mr. Carlisle, and to .the ob
server tneir congratulations weie oppar
ently very hearty. With Mr. Haudal!
ou tbe right and Cox on tbe left of Mr,
Carlisle, arm in arm, they cotducted
mm to tbe Hall or Representatives
where the two were received with great
appia'ise.

CAIlLlPLE's 'TUHT LIEUTENANT.
nD' laX 'nm R- - Morrison, of Illirioln,

was I o i by your correpon,"cnt an
quizz-- a uuuiit an alleged bargain for
prominent chairmanship.

"Mr. Morrison is It true that Mr. Car-
lisle bos promised ynn the chairmanship
oi iue ways nnu iuom uommiltee In
payment for your strvices as bis leading
tupporterf"

"That's a falsehood, sir. I worked for
air. Carlisle s nomination because I con.
scientinnsly believed bim to be tbe can.
ntda e that represeated the principles
the Democratio party at large. That
canard is manufactured probably on tb
fact that I similarly advocated Mr. of
lierrs election and was br bim nppoin
ed chairman of that committee. Mr an
polutnient by Mr. Kerr was a surprise to
me. auu it grew out or a complication
between Mr. Cox and Mr. Wood of New
lork, both aspirants for the honor. Mr
Kerr thought New York ouoht to have
tbat chairmanship, but tbe animosity
and bad feeling that threatened to crow
out of tbe appointment of either of these
gentlemen caused htm to make my ap of
pointment. which I declined, but Mr.
Kerr persistently refused to accept any
excuse irom me. i was nnallv persuad.
ed by my friends to allow the appoint.
lurjii. iu maun. kuow it io no a posi-tiv-

truth that Mr. Carlisle has not mad,
a single promise of a chairmanship or
uiemoersuip on nny commuiee. '

Wby dldn l tho Illinois deler-all-

stick to Mr. Springer?"
Simply becanse we knew there was

no possibility or bis winning, and we
were afraid that Randall might secure
me nomination, ns Mr. Hnrinoer s can.
didacy would baye detracted from Oar old
lisle s strength. One of our delecation
voted for Mr. Cox.butwe were all against
xianuaii.

UB BANDALL TALKS.
At this moment I noticed Mr. Randall

coming out of tbe Hall of tho House,nd
i banded turn my "plate card. He is
gnat stickler for tbe eiuiet elecancies of
style, aud i theretore secured a ready
audience. In

"Mr. Rtndall, to what do von as:rlbe
yonr defeat for the speakership?"

"TO the same cause that failed to elect
Horace Greeley President an lusufiicl
tnt number of voles. But sneaking 8eil.
ously, I had 91 votes positively pledced
to ui' , and I now roelizs how evanescent t.utCongressman's promise becomes when
tne orcatb grows cold that made it."

Do you charge any unfair tactics on
tue part ot your late competitor!? ern

"None whatever. Tbe canvas was
d and honest one, free from

any personal animosity, and 1 do not
hesitate to say that Mr. CatlMe goes to
the Speaker's chair nutrammeled by nny for

walliance or promises wuaiever. Ills snp
Dirt was simply a spontaneous exores
siou of admiration ot southern and west.
ern members, and his elevation to tb
speikership by so handsome a majority
is a great compliment to bis distinguish
ed abilities.'

"Will he make a good speaker?
"One of the best that has over graced

the chair, without nny exceptions.
uo you aLticipate a harmonious ses.

sicnr
"jnoi very, xou win witness some

pissionate discussion, but upon what
topics. I do not now feel at liberty to
siaie

"Who will compose the Democratic
president!,!! tloket in 1U317"

"b.xcuse me I have not tbe author
ity lo name them please apply tlsi- -
wnere.

I endeavored to find Mr. Cox, but,
suppose ho bad hastened to his hotel to
secure some needed rest, as be declared
on tbe floor of tbe bouse that be was al
most exhausted.

-

O
Our New York Letter. I

Regular correspondence of Advocate.
New Yobk, Dec 11, 1883.

Tbe sensation of tbe week was nn
doubtcdly the Bacbe parroting case, and
tbe police have as yet failed to reach tht
criminals. It is not a little sincular that

powerful man of six feet, and weighing
fully two hundred pounds, should thus
nt sevan o'clock iu tbe evening, in Madl. a
son Aveuno where there is always some "A
traffic, bbosld thus he throttled aud
ohbed of bis money and valuables, with

out an body noticiog it. But, there is
undoubtedly "somithing behind" the
whole nlfiir, which Mr, Bacbe has a
c.ison to conceal. Oue of tbe newspa.

pers has connected Rev, Dr. Stephen H.
Tyng, Jr , with tbe affair. It is claimed
tbut Mr. Racbe was tbe custodian of a

rtaln damaging correspondence be.
tween Tyua uud a well known society
lady. Some mouths ago bis office was
broken iuto and tbe safe robbed of these
letters. The purties holding them offered I'ost
to return them for $2,000, uud Mr. Bacbe -
was Iu negotiations with them, hot m
the fame time, had put delicti vrs on the A
tracts oi iiih blackmailers. It is believed
that the blackmailers presumed tbat lb.
uacue nan aiimiiouai letters, uud warum
by his previous experience, carried thtn, Ui

Won his person. Tbey niuied to get them, n
and beiug disappointed in that respect oluuK uui muuty auu jewelry tell into
their bauds.

Tbe scandal about Trncr U an old nn.
uuu suuwiug ine man, i m loth to be
lieve that thire is any tiuthiuit. II I

was a lively man aud eschewed that
mlnisterid uir which clergymen as a rnle
affect eutirrlr. Ha was a fivorlte in
society, u clever conversationalist, and a 3man greatly admired by ladles. It is
quite Uitor.il that under Ih-s- e circnm
stances the venom of scandal should as
perse bis good name, I remember that
about two years ago. ouo of the editors eu
of a leading paper told mo that aims one
bad allied ami ifiVred to sell him "a
sensation for n ronud sum. It was CO

othing else Ibau a scaudal abont Tyng. Call
but," said he. "I refused L tonnh It JEush

About two years ego. Dr. Tyng gave up
uv viuiu iu vmrr iue ine insurance

business. He was a failure nt it. H i.
uow on his way to Gorone to Ink a m,
aomo other business in Paris.

uarroting, by the way is becomlne
quite popular, if I may uss the term.
nineaguiu. Between twenty aud thirty
ears ago it prevailed in tbia cilv lo such

an alarming, extent that respectable cill-ze-

who bad to be out late at night ac-
tually carried slung shots for self pro-
tection. There was a regular gang of
robbers who worked lu this way exclus-
ively, Fiually, one evening three of
mem got bold of tbe wrong man. Ha

as a strnnc individual, and nfier h. re
leased himself from the deadening
grasp in whiob. he was held he struck
out, . Two of tbe villains tlad. bnt tl a

tber one he brat and kl.iherf in vnr.i.
W msuntr. He broks hi arm, tuock. d

hlsTeffal(Teyeont, iniMH Inffiiedi
h m, fos. life, Iie-.- picked up more
dead tbau alive.aml was in lbs hospital
for more tbau a j car. .His arrest led to
the identification and arrest of others of
tbe cane, and sentences of twentv and
thirty years to StAte' I'rfton" soon put an
enu io ins lniamoQ--doicg- s ot the gar
rbters.

Sfovr, however,- - this species, of crime
seems to be ootulng In vogue again, and
wnnt is odd enough, tho criminals ailnnl New Yorkers, bnt.are believed to be
western men. Since the assault ou Mr,
Bache, no less thau'sii parroting casca
baVe come to the knowledge of tbe

aud fn every instance the footpads
.disappeared. As a proof of the fact that
tbey are strangers, it may be mentioned
mat last BJiurciny evening three men ut
tacked "Blaok Jaok," one of tbo best
known gamblers aud "orookod men" in
the city. He was standing at the roiter
or liowery and Grand street about 8 o -

clock when three men approached him
It must be remembered that the Bowery
at mat lime, and particularly on fcjalur
day evenings swarms with People, and
every half block one meets with a police.
man. In a twinkling one threw bis bead
from behind, whi'e tbe two othrstore
open hU overcoat nud body coat an
"went through bim," as tbe police said
Suddenly oue of tbem exclaimed "Wby,
that's Black Jack," and then tbe gang
disappeared. Ahey got no money, be
cause Jack is a clever fellow and never
crls any money in bis vest or coat,
He carried it in bis 1 and. Henco 1

thieves wero disappointed. This ma'te
has not yet got into the tewspapeir,
because the police hoped to cspture tb
fellows.

The stores are thronged with shopperi
for Cbrtitmas and the keepers outvie
eacu otuer in endeavoring to attract ens
torn. Windows sre decorated in a ma
villous manner, and tbe streets in frou

tbrm nro blocked with people from
eight in tbn morning until ten at night.
Tbe favnritn way of inducing ladies lo
bny is by offering souvenirs, and in tl is
way an enormous amount of money
spent. I called at a placo tbe other day
wuere souvenirs ol that kind are msuu
faotured. Said the Superintendent'
"There are only a few firms in tho busl
ness, bnt their combined sales aggre-
gaies several millions a year. Tbe era

the ohcap ahromo is gone by,

$Tew Advertisements.

Swept into tie Stream.

One Thousand Acres ef Land and "Right
Smart of Bears.'

On the deck ai a big Mississippi steam
boat stood an aged Soutkcrn planter, lndl
eating by a sweep of his arm the waters the
boat was passing over, ho said to a parsenger
from the North: "When I was twelve years

I killed my first boar on a new plantation
my father was then cutting out of a forest
that grew dlrectlyover tho waters ot tblabend,
That was a might? good plantation, and
there was right smart of bears there, too,
Out that one thousand acres of land went
Into the Mississippi years ago."

It Is putting no strain upon the Aguro to
ay that great forests of youthful hope, wo.

manly beauty and manly strenght are swept
tho same way every year lato tho great

turbid torrent of disease and death. Yet it
should not bo so. That it is so, Is a dls
grace as well a loss. Feople are largely too
careless or too stupid to defend their own In
terests the most prccluus of which Is health
That gone, nil Is gone. Dlseaso Is simple

to recklessness or Ignorance tho simplest
things tnlient as well be complex as n iirupo
sltlon In CJonlo Sections. As the liuo West

rivers, which to often flood the c'tlts
along their shores, arise ina fi.w mountain
sprlnus, so nil our ailments can be traced to
Impure blood and asmall group ofdisordcrcd
orirans

The most effective and inclusive remedy
dlseaso Is I'AJIKUH'S TONll). It ,.

.ma cuu.vn ui .uhi Hiv. it en k n ss. in re,
snonse to Its action, tha liver, kl.lnpvs. irnm
achan.l heart bo.il. i their wurk afresh, and
dlseaso Is driven out. Tho Tunic Is not. how
eyer, )o Intoxlcan, but cures a desire for
Fironirunna. nave you uyepopsia, ihiunui.
lUin. e r troubles which have relnscd to yield

Fall & "Winter!

ll i

II. H. Peters'
Merchant-- - lailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,
Office Building;, opp. Public Square

Bank Street, Lehighton.
foil line of GENTS' FUUNISUINU

GOODS, at Lowest Prices. tnar-fj- i

a.
.2
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To tho Ladies of Loliig-hto- & VlCillity !

' ' ' :o:

'Miss Alvenia Graver
Announces as follows I I have visited thoJust City, and purchased a Is rue assortment oftbe Latest Jfovelllos in FALL and WINTER Styles of

Ribbons, Flowers,

Millinery
Goods.,

Bought nt Lowest CXsii figures, and which I nm offering nt
prices fully as advnntnreous ns you can buy for in the lnrger
uiues. x ietiso can anu examme rny stocli. 1 AIM TU

SATISFACTION.

Agent for the Bethlehem Steam Dye Works.
Remember the Place,

Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,
sep29-.3- m Bank St., next to Eebcr's Block.

and Winter Stock !

Young Ladles Uentlomen their to
"'V SKt,EOTKI) STOCK

fIS
OM M Olse BnilfiiDj,

April 4, 1883-l- y

BEND FOR.

1

CIRCULAR So Rt Pree

A
that

V'Um VirVhvJi til VA'l l" WI
V 1' (W 1 VMl

is
her

best
ttr.ains

AFrCHUi
periectly
r. ies.orateti

rrrlf tit kliiiiijf
ttantiy

fo? 3.50.

Tho Massachusetts Organ Co.,

GRAND !!

JONAS SONDIIEBI
Just opened In LKVAK'S I1UILDINO,

oji(iuslto Svbwarts's Karullare Store, ou

Sank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
With an llnmenio stock ot

Ready Made Clothing
OociIillDgorll the I.ltnt Molt Fash.

ionaliloSljIes of

OVERCOATS & SUITS
For Men's Yonllis' ami Boys' nr, which

be at the VKUV LOWEST OAS 11
rjtlCKS. Alio, a full of

Hats, Caps, and

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

all ol are guaranteed to be Jnst lep.
relented. Tcnuns xlililnn to burth.tusnj,
thlnx in this line ihould not fall ticsltlcf.ire
lmjloif e.iewhere. No trouble to show goods,

Almhan Inmente stock wl I tie found at his
Store St Suquehnnn Mrreu Maucli Chunk,
eomprlilnir OVKUUtlATS and SUlTtS, ol
latest Styles, for Men, Youthi anil lluis, at
verv Lowell I'nth 1'rlces. llon't fall to cull
at M susquchanna Nlreet, second Ulothlnir
future aboft tha Mansion llouro. Mauch
Uhunk. onr. Id

Drs. fiinT ana Elskamp,

lTave drtermlnei) to rpruulii In LEHiail-TO-

nil Wiutir, nnd uill cuntmuo to
pay special attention to

CiinoNia Affections

and
Surgical Diseases. E

Olflcs llourl (Tom 9 i. v, 0 9 r, M,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
OiioocrlJ, lft-t- f . 14

CONSISTING OF

GIVE

HATS,
BONNETS,

Plumes. Notions. &c.

un ierslirned calls the attention
of his many friends and patrons to his
sparge and I arhlouabla Stock of

Fall aflu Winter Goods,

Consisting or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of erery description and Style in the
Markot, including a special Hue of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a rull line or

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats, Caps.

Wi
BANK Street, LEHIGHTON

ucuu nuai d rauciu bays ui u
lTheFaBtilIcsIpurcIiased from Ton In Aujrufit

tiroTft tA m miiat tliut ''vrhll thfm i
life tliere Is liopc." They did tlielrirork iarbeyona mr utmost cxnecutlons, ror icerutinlr didnot expect that a habit of FOUIETEEN YEARS'
DURATION could bo completely gotten under con-
trol In tho exceedingly short tl mo of two months

can assure yon tbat no falie modesty will keep mo
from uotntrHll that lean in add In to the enccess
TflilcU surely crown so beneficial a remedy.'

Aboro extract from n letter dated W,Ya Deo, 20, 13a
Tne raetlllos are prepared and sold Only by ten

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MP0 CHEMISTS,
308)i N, IQth. Sh nr. LOUIS. MO.

0:9 -- i'l butsui tTo nosU $S, tties ccitii 1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

&.C., &c. Our and will llnd It to advantage irlva him
Town AT'uo'rTOURVuV'S1 8 UD(1 ,hB JlEST la

OPENING

Hss

and

will sold
line

whleh as

The

will

will play any tuna, and that any
uno, uven acnnu,can operate.

Tht Orranettt h&s ealaect suth a recutttten
lint a liiKthydeKritlon vt it I not tie:etary. It Mil)
b fuihclciiltu taythat It is a fKHrscT Okoan that plays

Ati.irtfialJ tlie tit.rcct air, popular oiusic, tones,
dam rs, etc, etc. It consists of thico sttonr bellows ami
Itt tt leert with ox and 8WELU A strip
ui i I'Orir itjiiticnii u.e iune, snn ii is oniynevcssary to piace the paper tune in the instrument, as
tiiowii ia llic picture, anj turn the handle, which both cp
er-- te the lciiarul prcpels ll e lApertune. The

in the lutDer allow tlio rlIit u m cm.i.H nrt
a ueneit tun It the result, ftrfrrit ...j
jj i 7 v" imiinur;r ri nrutic lieinp re-

quireuci urn periurmeri even a lutle tkiltl caa operau Jttu shoii in the Dtctute. a little rrift Is olivine a r.nr mnA
playmates ate liHRinj: the wtrrit. It is tuned la the key

bUitCd (Of toe hUUian Voice to linir hv. It tntf rr ami rn.
totli old and yourir. assists iu tralnlncr the voice and
HOUKSOf bOCIAL A 11 IT? KM rvr. TtT nr,.ri ia

represented by the p.cture. It is made of orr ...
lit trilt. and is lioth hanrtwtna mml msmsskhI D.

lusnklllsnls hat l.itLerto f til. uurt ilifilsimn.1
until now there are over 75 000 m me. We are enccuraged

m j marnes ai tuts creauy rcauceci,"'eaie wtu warrant tne rciiuc
lion. Tlia U'L'auetta tiveiisrh similar in construitioa

is Mil ttnrrevtmtHl upon our
OrEWieut.wi.khsellsforpandJit, It

cuntains itin same nuintcr cf
reeds and plays the same
tunes. Ourorfcr is thist
On rrceint of tx 7 we will

send the Orcannctta by eipress
toanv address.and Include FR
s)3.IiO worth of music, or on re
ceipt rf 5 we will send It wilh
over 1 .60worth of music mat,
or for $8.50 we will send it with
small selection of music frib.The price Include boiln and
nackinv. TktMt r, trrmi'm
frit-tttn- we will appoint the
first purchaser fr"" say town our

57 Washlnytoa Street, Boston, Hass'U. 8. A.

T?ACK PC SKETCHES, our larno
ii. i4.o iuper, flllcti with charming seri-

als, iturlcs, cliuico miscellany, eti Is lent 3
months on trial for22onis and wb send
Evxitr inhscrlkcr rniiK our new HOLIDAY
1'Al KAOi;. cuniistlnK ul 10 pieces or popu.
I.ir music, 10 liiterestlnK iraiuer,l pack ot nice
and lurtune-tel- l ntt c.irJn, 1 liajk llol.l 10
J.liiht" curds, 1 pack lun und flirtation cards.
1 let chroino cards, 13 now tricks In manic. &

new pussies, Kitino ol rurltine, iho mystlo
oraclt.. S3 ways lu got rioli, Heller's wonder,
fill delusion 0 ml', etc., etc Kndlesi Atinaii.
mentI AntNTB U'iNTin. rjainple piper for
stamp. 1IAOKI.OU l'UllLIollINlf UO
Aunuita, Me. nor. ii-ir- t

FREE! FREE 1 I FREE !!!
Tills Season's New Dcicrlptlro Catalo-u- o &
i'rlce Lilt of

I'lsys.
" llramas, sr.o Farces,
a (lul.lo Ilndkl. 05Scenerr (l'aper

Kthloplan Dramas, It3 Tableaux I.lnUtl, o oa (.oioreu r ire,
J'antoulme, f--

n ilurntcork." WlKt. g
Heard, (lo., fce.

In fact, ererrlhlnir for Amateur Theatricals.
NAMMKI. KllENUU & SON.

nor.51.lw, 38 E. Mill St, New York.
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LEO ANT Holiday Presents -S- endilampfor cuialogue Address UeltTibure Nor-ell- y

Woiki, Uettyiburit. I'. dot.

rro ADVERTISERS-Lowe- it listn forad- -

?: In 870 rood newirwiien sentfree. Address ako.1 ilOVrXL fc UO.f8ptuoo SI, N. V

Eailxoad Guide.

PMIaiMpMa kMhg 1 1
Arransemonfef Puseagr Zadst,

OOTOBEll SSth, 1K1.
Trains leave Allentown M fsltavs:

(Via 1'CBKlOHBIt Raiuoas.).
For Philadelphia, at .(, s.Mg, ij.it a..m,.

and .lo p. m.

8UWDAY8
For Philadelphia at a.OO a. rn.and p,u.

(Via Et PhIJajioh.)i
For Heading and Harrlabura;, S.OH, a.w wta.. 12.16, 4.3", and .0S

m.Vaadr35V.t".."nd 'Solmblt M. .

SUNDAYS,
For Itarrishnrg, and wajpotnta, R.C4 p. n.

""enwwn icar as roUowi :
Via PiamowE JUilroad.)tare I'htlad'a, .3ii. 7.M a. m M" L0- -1.3 "!, and ra.

SJJNUAYS..
Loava Philadelphia. 1.09 a.n, a.Hp.a.VliEaT Pri. naAKOH.)

.nd!c.IlJln'r-W- '
ande4"erm"'lbUr,f' i3 .
Iare tancasterip tr.M a. m l.oo and ..

p Lv. Colombia,, I.sa ..,,. U0
fr'rom King Street Depot.,

SUNDAYS..
Leare Heading, 7.3 a. to.l.ear Ilarrlsburg, &.20 a. m.

thuIl'.wT,n ,'Perl0'a Ttallroad marki.
Off" ',r;,0"'' rnlI'l4'pnlA otVer tralas tt

The s.oo and C.4S a. in. trains fromft !"il h 1 3 and . p. n rroSiPhiladelphia, Tla Perklomen Bailn!d hathrough cars to and from Philadelphia."
J. E. WOOTTEIT,

atntnl M"r.O.Q.ftANnOUK.
Uen'l Pais'rfcTIckat AgentMay 27ih, 1683.

Central Carriage Worfcs.

Bank StM LcliiglitoH, PH.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In tm moic substantlrj
manner, and at lowest Cash Prices,

RcimirJiis- - Promptly Attended to.

TUEXLEH 4 KREIDLER,
April M, 1882 yl Proprietors.

Estate Notice.
Estate nf Isivib lato of the IJoro

nf LeljlKlilon, Carbon County, dee'd.
All perSOUS Indebted to siLlit eilata mm

quested to mako Immediate payment, ami
nine naving legal claims avalnit the same-wil- l

prosent them, without rinlav. in umiuk
order for settlement, to

MAitY K KI.1NOEII, Admr'x.,
Or her Attorner. F. EElirOLErTE.

November 21, 18t3-w-

AANrfAHIUM. Ttlrerilde, Cat. Tbo drr ellmaU enraa
Ilose, Thnit,Luiics, full Idea, 88 p., roat, coat, irso

Eknw, Glotnnd ctltblodlniU) cts, paper 25c, atari
riBse uuiao. 1 1 p iue, eens ceiloa, raaner or sts,D
OR. WHiniER pmfsYliA.

(to rlarrinifa, OoomUatioo (tad Pamphlet frrxs

n
TisVflLTCE8rOKlDr.IBr.TO iiSif uiTs?s!y3-.-

f?In dlseaMi oft hi Blaod
liapotfn7i OrtuH lTliM4, liMaMrrksMa, MnhMLB at
Mrrfurlal lBtrllBi. Dciimtilt tfrirnvnti uiV nnrt MM
rtmeriiV. rxformltitt Tirafrd. Call rirrlte fbrJfit of
tjuf ttjom to bt aniwc red by tbon dftttrtut tmbocUbr tualU
grtron tolTerlBaT from Bar k4l mI tkolr
14 aad loara MfjtetaUigUtbrs atTaaUa-a- . ItWit AlraM
Aiirf Dr. C I.. LaBABOK, aa nnMu a fWnOalral M4. Sarf. UtUtsU, tSD Lt mL, &U LmU, Ma.
feucccaaor to Vt. llutta Dlfpaoaara r'VlriH S Inn,

PHOF. NznTora dcbilitc
ercaaio eafcaM aa4 da.ffl eaj. And aaisarat oU
acur Otcuw, baHUaa

HARRIS' ItUTut ph jtUUna, retail
froa vfMtihbil laUev.mi tloni. Cm fret lalalfea
and em bralawerk. D
toi tern port t vajla nel

ncaulrra lurk ( Tanr
tcm. Arotd baring ImpeacA

a tj prttcivllotta ctalM etA Radical Coro e:her renedlei Ibr UtcM
toaMt. Qtt wr free cineFOB Ur aud Ulal packaf arnt
leara lnpertaot tut bHbreSPERHAT0RRHE4 taklsf ueatmeBl eUewbera.
Take e, macdy tbat baa enrot
theaaanda, ml doaa bet !

1MP0TEH0V. ttrftrre with attraUoa te bail
&tM er cau pkia er leeea
Ttblcaoe. reaedad en eel

JSSTTeatod for over fi ntlOa medical priaclplci.
Grewls( la farer aid repata-tle- a.

yoara us la tliou PireolepjilloailMtelbe
Bands of c&90S eatef tfletaae nakctlu tpe

rino iuiwioi mt muiaui
telay Tbe aataral hat
tloni of ibe haaaaa eriaa
lm are tetMrad. Ta
ealmaiinr ttniaiali efTRIAL life wbleb bare km

PACKAGE. waatad ere tfrtn Wt.
TU rauaal eec

a&errial . ana
SEND ADDRESS Btrenfta rapuiy

HARRIS REMEDY CO., WVg ChmItU.
&uus iona Aiaa nu ou urn, no.

0 Truth ut, $3 j 1 uoxths, j I uoitfflL tt

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

hiu k. c uiciT-f- b tit ik iid mum TSkATxrrr,vu4rnu t nfwrtialwr II ila. D t & IVenUlwae rite.
Neiv-tn- Narala1a,Ua44Cit,Nrvna rfo(wetl- - rmir Hie iMte of alrjiial tr lohacco. Wk(f elite, baWebal 9jfrM'nntBft,los of the Srala rravlalec la eeiir 14.4Qt nWrjr, iVftr aid deaU t pnastUte Old lie.BlrrrUMM. Lam of P.u atr In ltku t 1
and btxrmsi rrka ranted br iWe

cvare. astn i raeistiaa eat weata'atfallnrilt II alsAI. ttfttl boiai fur ! a.ai L aa.H

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
Titrnturrt'i. W.th mth errir m14 b tu IW elbi'iM, MuiupaMl4 lib l,w will m4 Ue imrrlitur earwrlttH auni t riutt I tlie Hur if tle deaaefftt a ear. lttarnui Uaaed ealf by
aiaaau m wpnm, 939 KtHrt, rftnetsetpMa.Ta,

- PTJIU7TAS."The rUhrt4 ? (table IUm4 I'arlaVr. It IfameiUtely
tuna lUatlaeh, rMallpallee, larita Ibe Ula. Mattvl
Mwbr epoe relpt f H erala. Caawawd iwuuiu..a. EISNER 5t MHKBCL80N,

320 Raoo Straet Phtfodolphla, rfj.

maq vimJMUMcm aa
Ottie la how York IFITS EPILEPTKOrtTsi

for tbo Cro af

Dr. Ah. UeeeroU (lata ef London V.wb taabaa a eoe
c laity of Xpllepir, bee vltbeal ftuaU treaUd bad care
bore eaaee tbaa anyotberll viae; tibjralcUa, flit aaeeeaa

liAM ilmplr been aataalahlnft viav bear4 t caaae
over to Tan tandlnr aucceaafnlly cared bT fclat. He
baa pabllabed a verk on thle dlaeoeo, vhtcbj bo eead

lth alaxca botlleofble weadarfalcere free to oa mnU
tsnr who may aead their etpreaa aad r. O. Adde It
WvU any one vlihlnir oevro to addreaa

Free! Cards and Chromoa,
We Will Un,t f Kw n.M mmnim ... nr -

Isrge German, French, and American Chroma 1

Cards,on tintrd and (fold grounds,with a price listcf OYtrsoo different desiros,on receipt of a stamp
for postage. We will also send free by mall aa
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromoa, oa receipt
of tencents to pay forpackioeandposUgo ; also
enclose a confidential price list of our larg ell
chromos. Agents wanted. Address K. GixaaoK
A-- Co., 46 hummer Street. Boston, Mass.

WAMTfsTft BOOK
If All I Cil Canvassers.
I MALE and FEMALfE.1

To fngsre In the sale ol oar new and ImrmUntwurks of tlaadard charactrr. larar trai hhiIliurarius kIIIiii cjukIUIm. KiiiiiiiMr,lusaral and lurrallto bualnM. Address

i:i tr fourth tlntt, Ciartjnatl, Oil.


